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i iiiiir ui us They Will Live On.

WEBSTER'S ELOQUENCE.

II Was A Good One.

CLARA MORRIS' SERMON. THINGS THE VOLUNTEER LEARNEDYOUR SINS WILL FIND YOU OUT. LIVE WITH CHRIST.

Cangrht A Populist.

' LAND SAKE! WHAT IS THAT?
'

he (HJ Man l.nulj Stan j lnl.akh Snakes.

Ids. AnJ .Hul Cats. Itul (.mild Vil

SianJ luCakh A
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There isn't a weak
point anywhere
about the

They are a perfect example nf
anil the prices are ritjht.

HiANlUUDOUHA-NS- , TTNISli AND
KKI'AIUISd.

1'httioH lor Kent Terms to Suit.
UIIAS. M. KTIKKK,

II N. l.ilicrtv St., Il.illililoro,
Washington,' I Klcvcntli st., N. V. Mil.

Norfolk, Va., till Main street.
Charlotte, 'fiyon t.

uct 'Jl ly.

isaSI'KCIAI.IST AUTIIOU TV on

C! in
.1

AH whit aro hu tlVrins with nny MEOOI)

THOl'liliK, wmthl luMvine u cull on or
Hililrona hy null. Cmisnll it inn t'it ami
iiit'iliciiU'.H compininik'il to unit e;ieh purtic
uliir case. When writing to nie please en-

close Ktump for reply.
l'ICOK JAS. HAKVKV,
4J" Clmrt'ti St New No.)

,je 17 'y. Norfolk, Vn

id .Jiicoi) bra

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest

3 Distillation,r
I and is

Recommended
3 J to all who use

Uiaiiun uf luniel Vetier I'pm Ihe Ik .i i h 'I

uf Jnhn Ajams anJ 1 hmnas JelieNH.

Ail .Nil ., ff, ison. I I iiw etui, iirr
) umre. J hey are no more a in It Tit,

Id and f.ailess advocates of indepen

dence; no more as at periods,

the head of the (ioveiniiu ul; no more as

we haw recently seen them, aged and

veuerahle objects of admiration and n-

rd. They are no more. They are

dead. Hut how little is there of ihe

gaeut and good whieli cau die! To their

ooiinlry they yet live, and live forever.

iey live in all that perpetuates the re

meuibrauce of meu on earth; in the re-

corded proufsof their own great actions,

in ihe of their intellect, in the

deep engraved lines of public gratitude

ami in the respect aud hotuaoe oi lo in

kind. They live in their examples; and

they live emphatically, and will live, in

the inthieuce which their lives aud ef-

forts, i heir principles and opinions now

xere'ise and will continue to exercise on

the affairs of men, not wholly in (heir

own country, but throughout ihe civil

ized world. A superior and command-

ing hum, in intellect, a truly great man,
when heaven vouchsafes so rare a gift, is

not temporary flame burning brightly,

for a while and then giving place to re-

turning darknesf. It is rather a fpaik

of fervent heat, as well as tudiaut light,

with jiower to enkindle the common ina.--

of human mind; so that when it glimmers
iu its own decay and linally goes out in

death, no night follows, but it leaves the

world all light, all on lire, from the potent

contact of its own soiiit. Hacon died,

but the human roused by

the touch of his iniracul jus wand to a

perception of the true philosophy aud

the jmt mode of inijuiiiug after truth,
has kept ou its course successfully and

gloliotisly, Newton died; jet the courts
of ih-- spheres are still kuowu, and they

y t move ou by (he laws which he dis

covered, and iu the orbits which lie miw

an described for them in the infinily ol

sp.uv.

Nu two men now live, fellow eiliz ns,

perhiips it m:iy be doiibhd whether (Wo

men ever lived in on t age, who, nioie

than those we now commemorate, have

impressed on mankind (heir own senti-

ments iu regard (o polities and govern

tueiil, unused their own oriui us more

deeply into the opinions of others, ol

given ti more lasting direction to (he cur

rem of hutmin ihoimhf. Their work

doth uot pen-d- i with them. The It

which (hey to plant will lhurMi
although (hey water its and protect it no

longer, for il has struck it roots deep; it

has sent them to the very center,

storm, not ol toree to buist the oib, can

overrun it; its branches spread wide; they

"tMeh their protecting arms broader and

bro.uhr, and iis top is destined to reach

the heavens. They are- not deceived

Tnere is m delusion here. No ane will

coaie in wlncli the American devolution
will appear less thin it i", one of (he

Realist events in human history. No

age will come in winch II shall wuse to

hes.!cn and tell, on either continent, that

a tu'uhiy step, a great advance, not only

iu American ufftirs, nut in humau affairs

WM made ou the Fourth ol duly, 17TlI

Ami no age will come, we Iriist, so igim-

ratit and so unjust as not lo see ami ac

knowledge the t ilicieiit agency of those

we now honor iu producing that uiouicn

tons evt nt.

We are not ussemblcd, therefore,

us overwhelmid with

cilamiiy by the sudden disruption of (he

ties of Irieud-dii- or all", etion, or as in

p.iii for the Itcpuhlic by (he uutimely

blighting of its hopes, has not

surprised us by tin unseaMinahte blow.

We have, indeed, seen the tomb close,

but it bus closed only over mature years,

over public service, over

ihu weakness of age und over life itself

ouly when (he ends of living have been

fulfilled. These suns, as they rose slowly

and steadily, mmdsl eletuls und Morius,

in their a.icendaut, so (hey have not

ru"lud from iheir meiidiati to fink sud

deuly iu the West. Like the tuiidueM,

the si tvuiiy, (he e muniiing benignity of

a Bummer s diy, (hey have gone down

WllU aoW gl4(elul, lollg IIU- -

gering tight; and n w (hit they are be-

yond th) viable margin of the world,

good omeus cheer u from "die bright

track uf their fiery en!"

KIIHIIVI-.- KII' I'V II. Alts
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over liliy years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ull pain, cures
wind eolie, and is the best remedy tor
DiarrliuM It will relieve the poor little
sullerer iiinii 'diiitely. S .ld by druggists
in every pan ol the world '! cents a

boMlo. lie sure ami ak ftir "Mrs. Wins-low-

So'jthiug Syrup, " aud take no oth-

er kind

The pnciieti ol' U'ing opp.irtuiiiliti
multiplies them.

OABTOniA,
Bmh th. a Ihe Kind im Him law Bought

SOON IN THE CIVIL WAR.

Was Ik Wknut la'lwwii an (Hiker

Ania rriuu (lukkSiilmioinii uf 'I he

Vulunteers lo Ihe Marl (nnJiti"n. l

Armv Life. n

One of the first und also one of the

hardest losous an enlisted m an in a vo-

lunteer army has to learn is that there is

aristocracy of shoulder straps which is

contrary to all bis democratic experiences

and principles. In the last war, as soon

Sumter was fired on, patriotic men

together in e iinpinies and elected

(heir own coinmisMoiied ullicers without

realizing ail (hat a commission mean

The men, in many cases, had lived

on ihe same social plane, often us

intimate fiiemk In choosing their off-

icers they were influenced by the same

amiable considerations that determine

elections in civil life. A goud fellow or

shrewd politician could easily obtain

the support of a majority of the company

whether he was adapted to the office or

not. In time ihe. private soldier

learned there was between them and tlie

commissioned officer a gulf which no

good will on his part could bridge, lie
was compelled to assume an air of su-

periority that ouly the utmost tact cuuld a

save from ofTensiveness. lie was not

allowed by the army regulations to con-

tinue tho intimate personal relations that

existed iu private life.

It was fiometiuiesgalling to the enlisted

man that, besides being better paid,

better clothed, fed, and boused the

officer enjoyed many privileges

that were of great importance to nun
used lo ihe freo life of a republic.

He sides his larger pay, (he officer had an

allowance of rations beyond that of the

private, which he commuted when iu

camp. hat is, he drew a monev equiv-

alent instead of the rations, and was able

buy provisions uf a MJpirior ijuality

and t f larger variety. The company

ottiecrs lot tiled a mess, had an expel t

e.iok aud general servant, u complete

out lit of dishes, which were carried iu a

camp chest, and so on; the private hid
his tiu plate, (iu cup, tin spoon, his edit
b' lug made in u huge sheel lion can p

keitle. The officers had a wall tent that
was carried in a waou, the puvutc a dog

tent that was can ird hy himself. As a rule

in active service ihe private had the ben

tilt only ol what he could carry, except

the few cooking utensils in charge of ihi

company cook. Iu ordinary limes ihe

cotumksiuued officers could leave camp
virtually at will. 11 is duties were com

paratively light, while the private, in

addition to sentry duty, had Hnuietimcs

to serve with pick, shovel und axe in the

conMiuiioii id' fortifications, the digging

of'riflc pits, the making of corduroy roads

and the like. The olli vr might t evasion

ally obtain leave of absence to visit his

home, while a furlough wis u r.iro thing

for tip? h on sick private. Iu the last

extreuntv, Ihe ulheer could leave the

arm v by resignation, but only expiration

of his term of serwee, incurable wounds,

or disease or death offered release to the

suldier. Tlie latter envied not only the

e miuisoioued officer, but ato ihe uero
servant, who Come and go at must

at will.

The siibinUsiou of ihe American Vol

untcer tu the hard conditions of anny life

is one of tli-- ' inaivels Hud glories of

Ameiiean patriotism. The pay was not
enou-- h to he alotring. At lirst it was
SI an I later S a month. The (iov

einment provided the clothing, food,
tobacco, Ac, hut the pay was smah
enoiiuh where there was a family depen-

dent nil ihe earnings nf the soldier.

I was serioii-l- y utllieled with a eoui;h

i't sevtral juirs, and lu- -l fait had a it ore

severe cough than ever before. I have

used many remedies without receiving

much relief, and being recommended lo

try a bottle of Chatuberluin's Coiih
lt"Uiedy, by u friend, wio knowiug me

lo he a poor wide.?, g.ive it to me. I lied

it, and with the most gratifying reMilts.

The fir-'- hull le relieved me very much

and (he second hotile hat absolutely cuntl
me. 1 linve not lud as good health lor

(wetily years. I utvu this uertifuMle

withteit solicitation, simply iu apprcci.it ioti

of the "lalitu le fell for the cure effected

It fully, Mis. Mary A. Heard, Clan

more, Ark.
K.ir Mt- ly V, M Colifii Wel.l.m, .1, N Hn u

llilitax, Ur A s, lUtn-'i- i, Kiiiii'l.l. liruuiM.

AMMisof our own superiority and

u hope that it w II ultimately le recog

hix d me nbo tt the only lliini's that
make lil'e w Hi livini'.

CASTOR I A
For Iuf&nti ana unuoien.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Those who kn w when to speak, kt ow

when to he silent.

Boan tht Ihe Kind Yuu Havo km BoufM

BignaUr

t of

WnrJs uf The Actress Which Itrnuahl Relief

in Her Loyal Ctiachnun.

I'lata Morris, the well known nut re,
uulies her apjKMrant'' ah an nut hi r i in

The lii'li'V Hume diniriij), :i

ratfl'nl trilmti! tn an old mi l loyal

John Hick.')', (Joai-liii- in," In her

m.ii'li'ti ell 'it a." a s!ury teller records

the only srin in he lu.s ever It

w.i delivered tu relieve, loir faithful re-

tainer's siifi'i'rin brought ulmut thtuuh
so mi' fancied ii;iricl with his clnirch (ilic

Catholic church, in returns-.- tn his

wail, " 'Ii's hard, madam; it's tend thai

a man shuiitd lie made to lost1 his hi1).'

''Never s:iv that ajjaiu, .lulin,' I

cried," wrhes the actress ol ilu incident
' ' There is just on' man created who cm

ln ytnir s ml ("r y in, ai I (hit mm is

John Hitiki'v.''

"He looked at in a t ni'iit, th 'ii put-

linil mil' Ion linger on nty iirin ho nskod

solemnly, 'Madam Clara, an1 Mill talk-

ing a a l.'.ithitlii! or iw iVutcsijut now7'

''Liiih I haJ to, though I saw it liurt

the poor, hewiidered one hel'ure me und

belied this tours in my own eyes.- Hut I

mule urnwur qiiekly: 'I'm s;u;akiiiL'

Dt'ithtT i'S Cathnlie nor t an i

sitnjily !H a womau who, like: y ur i. H".

has a soul and do not want to lost; it.

lK)n't look so unhappy. Your chun-l-

in beautif ul, but there in one wh i

greater, tnortt beaiitit'ul and more power-

ful. In all the aes there Ins boen bu

one who led the uupeakaltle j iy ol

heaven to come to earth to huffV-- anil

toil, to love and lose, to h p J und (hpuir
and linally to ive up his perl'eet lit'u d

an ijnoinihi us d.'aih beeause his bnund

less love saw do other way lo save u

I'rom-th- horror of eternal death. H

paid too ureal a price for ttouls to east

them easiiy aay. There is but one

Savior for us all, be we what we may.
There is bat one God whose smile uiakts
heaven. We travel by different p tth

oh, ye! We we,ir different liveries

some showing the goreou veHtiuents of

the stately Catholief, some the soleuid

drills ol the j takers, others black rnbej.

Hut the paths all lead (o thesime plaee.

and the rjueslious are, d i we love

the one we seek mid have we loved and

helped thorn wj traveled with? .John,

in ike Christ vur rhureh ami the tn Mi

lled eannot harm nii, nnd t at! inir up

lh" want old of ntv li din; habit I fled

from the only eruioii I ever preaehed in

my life."

' rc:;ly find Power."
Tlu--- ;tf4iimlrt&fY,t2Lv" ' h. r.,m.M

fi ' "t mean per- -

. uvti.ei n:ttiine
nffJV,u' ,,,,r 1'iriil.iiity

i vrf .i cwv ..rttatut.s it
AM'NA "V hfm.l maun

J nor
tit n It

means that
pin ii'.il at

.u i i vrtl ess
U that c nines

J n- ia . ileet
' einuiitill y

turn ami the
brtRht, h;ipiv rheet folio 0 tlis(ni.itiou
whieh on!v eiiMii.li ! ht.iltll eau. Oixiite.

A wiun.oi Willi .i l.iiltt eye. i li ;:r eoin-t-

ioti. tu.oit'.'.ii en! ir fi e!;n!;-- and
Olnv.Olt e'ilie "ten ;itol loaiOKT h.li A

n.LluT.il istti.n'ivetu s, thai no attil' lal
Hljelli'V r.Ol t V.ti: i t't it

wtun.tii w lm .ittiietf (1 will) the ntirtl.
fyint; uiisltiiluiie uf a doll, sal low, ptutpty
eutii;ikiiin ut that niuvt nieot ami
attitude wliieh ptovu'.tes teilv jli-- ami
revul-ii'- ti oi the ii'ini-;l- f ex, miylll tu avail
tu t It of the pm tit tup moiiiltiiK power

if r I'terer' tiold n M tu:il DiM'ovrir.
whi' h inukfs a otnoiK. Inalitiy stomach
und diet Mive oiuantm f'Oti:it tlie hlood
and iiiipi't" a nitutal Hlimuliit to (he ri
telury luiutiotis insure Ik aitby weight,
Uai skin, litiylit eye- ami the animated

manner ami heaimti t petleet Health.
lv hmi! m V st Vi rut tun Mistt Annn

CmIIuw. of Ky'i-r- . Kowiie Co. writes It
with jileie-ii- write yi altrr using n lew
lxHilf o ol hr Ht-- t I'rcscriptioii '

Mehr,U Inscoittv.' ami tlioik
Hu m valiirtWIe nietlh hit lr teinnlr tmobiM
litt) wraLtireH cimlit h.r-!l- trn .ibotil my
wutk I Inn) xiieli hiw.nil weiikiifss umt uiimtaiit
nion'ty in the womli It worrnil tm- h Dial I

would j;ive out in w.itkiiiR a Inn tUalHtite I

ltnt a Iwtl ttiuK'i ''il ni 1mhl' loot mi- OI the
lime na 11 'v Hon. my pliAum bad.
iiil niv rr- - Hi'n'il V' t " " H'1 pvrtiing
Ilu ilHil n Ol the XuW oml'l lianlly
nurte litem. M.oi. i rsotit wete iil.tntu-t- dltuut
iiu I l.i..knl m I lial mu'i uitit-l- i (hey
w. tr utrai.l w..ilti tX" I

hi timllv t vi r da tli.il lui'l u, Hi- iiIhmiI

IK iisul 'dtil five hulili - in all imll cvrr
tH'nk m prini ol v"ir unoni mi iOhih liry
me iiithiiiu" i'i sinti ini vi m.iii

Anothi t v'i'd thou; t have in thr houu
- it vi.il 'l I't 1'K .ee riiaxant IVUeti.

They cure lulcmsiu and coiutip ioH
ami iii'Vt i Kiipe

ta From FACTORY to CONSUMF.R.
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um Cheviot Hull,

' xnremaire tirenaid to your
Ktilom. write for rrtwonti- -
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(uxHutlv Ma buloW).

) JULIUS HINKS & SON C'
Dipl. SOB. ALIIMOHE, MU. w

Wk ut h j ir iud luri Liilb'lnn j
.

IdMiiiiry Akh. line

Lord Littleton, iu the winter id' the

year 177, had reiired from ihe meirep

if, with a party of hit dhipulol eotn

puiioiH, to piofaue (he CIimsIiikh at bis

eouiitry hoii-e- j Pit 1'liee, near

Surry, x.ijs L ki dim llouidio!d Word?'.

They had Hot loot; abandoned ihemwlvet an

to the induletiL'o ol th-i- dissolute ur'h--

tvlieii ti sudden and unexpected loom

was e.tstovnr the parly by the exlnmrdi-n.ir- as

depr- hsi-- of spiiits and dejection of oot

eniiiiteiianee whieli wa- oherved lo Ittke

possesion of their hoi. It w is in vafn

that he aiteinpted to rilenee ihe iniiiirie'
of tlie quests on tlm fiibj"t:t of

liU dijeetion. They were emvineed

that .a wa-- ill, or had tn t with Iom at

play, or w.o eroded in love; and U

denial of all these imputations only

exeited a more eaT eiirjo-il- to a

be iiifoiuied of tlie origin of

hi-- 'I'lm- he at last

determined to reveil ihe seeret that to

paiul'ully distressed him.

The niht b;fore, on his retiring to

beJ, after bis servant was dismissed and

his liht extinguished; he had heard a

Doi.se reneiiibliui: the flitteiini; of a dove

at his clumber window. This attracted

his titteniioD to the when, looking

in tlu direoii m of the wound, he saw the

the figure of an unhappy female, whom

he ha 'du ?ed an d serle 1, and who,

whendewrtel, but put a violent end to

her own exisu uee. She WiH standing

in the nperlnre of the window from

which the itterin Mound hid
The form approaehM tlu foot

of th: bed the room was mi pern ilurally

liht, (tie ol the chamber wete

diinetly visible. Kiiisioo her hand

and point i nu' to a dial which stood ou (he

m ' of the chiniu-y- the figure,

with a seveie .solemnity of voice aud man-- to

ner, anuouuceil lo the uppillel and

man that at that veiy
h 'in mi the third day alter the

his life and his sins wou'd he Concluded,

an n t lit ii but iheir p iuishmeiit

tin, if he avai'ed himself not of the

warning to rt pentaiiee whie!i he h.td re

cived The eye of his Lrdrdiip luiieed

on the dial, (he hand was on the stroke

uf 12. A"uin iheupartmetit was iuvol-

ved in total darkness, (he warnio spirit

isappeared, and bore away ut it

eparture all the linhiiieeH of heart and

buoyancy of spirit which had formerly

distinguished the unhappy Win;; of whom

the tremendous summons had beeu de

livered.

Oil the succeeding day his Lordship's

quests, with the connivance of his attend-

ants, had pr ivided that the clocks through-

out the house should be advanced an

hour, without the imposture's bein dis-

covered. Ten o'clock struck the noble-nu-

was silent and depressed. Kl vrti
lock the doprcH.-io- deepened, and

now even n smile tinucilcil luui to m

conscious of ihe t tl'irts of his ussociate-- .

as they atteinped to dispel (he ;1oou.

Telve o'ehiek, lie returned to bis

lumber convinced of his security, and

h'li'vin tint ihe ho'ird' his peril w.i

n iw past.

I( ird liitlleloo's i;ues. s reiiuiiieii to- -

L'ether to aivail llo1 completion of the

time so nmiuiuly desiomited hy the

vision. A quart r of an hour had

lapsed they heird the valet

from Ids m.i-t- s room; it w is just -
Lirdship's bell now ran viohntl); do

complin t in in a . ti lo lite ttpitilitieii';

the clo'k siriek I it their eniranee, and

the unhappy L"id lav extended on th

bed be furJ (belli, pile aud HlVle.s-i- , mil

hisvointeii.iuet' tt'iri'ilv eotivulsed."

ax A i i 1. 1 ct i : o eo i m i nit y

A woul.l Se 'c.ilt'Ut'l," who lul b. i n

uinly trying to n a ni'iu ill iti liis

ni'ifililn'rlioo 1, ttftiio il u nvtrii'iit'tit

IoIUiwk:

"To llio llo.i'i'iiiiDl I i u r Sit:

am Horry loilHtt' llmt I t tit't up m

tu.'D to co uin iii'l. Soon'. ll.ihLiu' lln

w iuIJ lie fonv'l in, li.n mi wr. i.ff li fir

one uai'h litl' otln-r- Ihij i

took down it'i to V ji'uintu wu ucvrr

tieara lt;il ol win ci't'in

conic to lie H'i in llio n.:ttli'iin-ii-

that ol J mi' youtulin Vm in nrv.itnl
form, an' lli ri i u uo ij ili'ttl ol' c m- -

plulUl of tilt' lllClllll IliMII ulll.illj lllt'll'.

am norryi liui it at tliin wriiin', a

if ihe .ir wmiM h iv.- to b i on w tli

Skin Diseases.!
For the upeeily and pertnanent nire ol

tetter, salt rheum ami eeaetiiii, Cham- -

ht'i'hiiu'n Kye nntl Skin Ointment i.?

without nneiunl. It relieves the itch-

Iiik and fiinnrtiiifr almost jiistiintly anil
itH continueil use ert'eeta A pernianent
cure. It nlso ourea itch, linrlier'B itch,
acalil IipikI , sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic, sure eyc8 and
granulated lida.

Dr. Cadr'i Condition 1'ovdrn for
horses are the best tonic, liliaul puriller
and vermifuge. Price. 23 cents. Sold by

rorialeliir W. M. (Xiheii, W. I.i.iii, J. N. Il.s.itii,

HaWfn, I r. A. 8. 11 union, KnlM.I, linimtiila.

tth.il He ShmilJ lie Aainiini; In Ian Mae-

iaren's lielinitinn.

''l'lirit ilil to iT;tinp any T.
imc'a in. inli. mi, he imiih- tn l.r .inli ii it,"
mill's ilk: . .Mm Wal.-mi- l. (In
Muchiri'ii), mi "A Vnuiij! .Mini's lli'li

(limn l.iff," in Tin' l.i li-
' II. out' Jour-

nal, ''lit: ili.l n.tt etui.' to tl. sirtty our
ni.inliuod, ho c.iui.. m lu!till it. A

tlinruuhjsiiinu Cliii-iin- is man with a

stronger reason, ltimlr ln'iirl, tinner will

ami richer i mau: nation than his fellows

one who has attaint il t.t Lis in

C'lirisi. A h'lL'nt or a pii or a weakling

is a half ilevel. ti. il (.'Ini-ti- one not
arriveil at full ae.

''What uUL'lit a Christian tu read!

I'lvery hook whieli lei .Is the intellect.

Where niili t lie to in? Kvery place

where the mora! atmosphere is pure an. I

brm iriL.' Wluit niiuht lie In d..? Kvery

lliini; that will make eh iiaeter. Ileliiuu
not negative, u nivinr up this or that,

hut positive, a eetiiiii: aiel a p'issesiu-i-

If a man will be content with D iihiu' to

hut the best thou Jit, best work, bust en-

vironment, he need not trouble about

avoiding the worst. The good drives out

the bad. There ate two ways of lighting a in

dark rouui one is to attack the datkness

with candles; the other is to open the

shutters und let in the light. When

light comes, darkness goes. There are

two ways of forming character one is to

conquer our sins; the other is to cultivate

the opposite virtues. The latter plan is

best because it is surest the virtue re-

places the sin.

"Christianity is not a drill. It is life,

full, free, radiant and tej jieiiig. What a

young unit should do isn it to vex him

self about his imperfections, but to fix his

tniud on the bright image of perfection;

not to weary his soul with rules, hut to

live with Christ as one liveth with a friend.

There is one way to complete manhood,

and that is fellowship with Jesus Christ."

Muyul not ken Ihe food pure,
w tileftime and delicious.

Pill
m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celeliratrtl t'or ilse.rent lenveniiii; strength
anil liciiltliliiliii'ss. Assures the ttHiiliigHiust

iiliiiii unil nil tonus ol' adulteration com-
mon to the cliejip
KHVI. IIAKINII POWIIKR I'll N'RW YillttC

Atil.N TIIKI.nl DKNMKNT.

"Well, sir," saij the old farmer, "ibis
heredurncd govcr'incnt is the

devil. Why, you've gut ttr stan' a

school i xaiulnation I'er ever'tliing!

Kust, they liirued John down fer the

postelliec jest ku7.o he didn't know notllin'

bout spellin' an' 'rilhinctie an' now they

won't take him in the army kue lie's

bow legged in one leg an' knock kneed in

the other! How km they expect people

to live happy under a govcr'tucnt like

that!"

w. m. & eo.,

Wholesale anil Wctail Ilealera in

CAKIMCTS, STOVKS,

andMattreases.etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, H A BLIHTON A CO.,

No. 91) N. Hycamore 8t., PetaralinrK, Va

lO'M It.

W.'T. PARKER,
HBAI.KIt I- N-

Heavy
AND mmFancy

Farm
Implements.

224 FOUND SACKS OF SALT FOR
81.10 l'KRSACK.

.Correct prices anil polite attention to
all. ami 1 W.

DTUUST WORTHY
WANTE gentlemen or ladies to

responsible, established
house in North Carolina. Monthly $H.ri Wi
ana expenses, rosinon st atlv. Uefer- -

ence. Knclose stampeil en
velope, ine jKiunnion mpany, liept,
R. Chicago.

A. Sloeuin, M C.the (treat Phi'mixl
and Seienii-f- , Will Send Free, to the

Atllielcd.Tiuve lUnle-to- l New-

ly Dwoveri'd Remedies
to I 'lire

and all Lung
Troubles,

Nolhinu could In; fairer, more philan-
thropic or eairy inorc joy to theatllicteil,
lhan tlie oiler oi T- A. Sloeiim, M. C.( ol'
1K i'earl street, New Vork City.
Cioilidetit ihat he has discovered an

loreonsnniption ami pulmonary
eotnpliiihts anil to make its meat merits
known, he will semi. Tree, three bottle of
medicine, tu any reader of the Koanoke
News who is soileriiii; from chest, bron-
chial, throat and limn troubles oi eon- -

HIlMlptioll.
Already this "new scientific course of

medicine" lum permanently cured thou-
sands nf apparently hopeless eases.

'1 he doctor considers it his ndigioiisduty
a duty w hich he owes to humanity to

donate his infallible cure,
Otlered freely, is tnniih locotnmend it,

and more so is the perfect conlideuee W
the great chemist luakim; the propoMiliou.

lie has proved tlie dreaded consumption
be n curable disease beyond any doubt.
Tlier will be no mistake iu sending

the mistake will be in overlooking (he
tfeneious invitation. Me has on file in liis
American and Kuropean laboratories testi-
monials of experience from those cured,

all parts of the world.
llon't delay until it is too late. Ad-

dress T.A. Sloeum, M. C, !H Pine street,
New York, and when writing the iJoetor,
pleise give express and posloflice address
and menthm reading this article iu the
Koanoke News.

W. W. KAY,
Dealer In

Liquors, fines,
CROCERIES AND CICARS.

Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he is
open both nit'ht and day. Keep tins fol-

lowing brands of well knowu whiskies:

"Did Oscar l'eppcr,"
Hump's (j. 1'. 11. Hyo.

Stamp Straight,"
''(loidon Ilalliuiorc Hyu"

and other brands.
I sell (iarrett & Co.'s pure C'hocko-yott- e

wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

inf. vxl'olite attention to all at Kay's,
west side It, K. Shed,

my i ly.

DKSItiNKHKNT FKKK,

In nritiug give sotiie limit lis to
price anil state uge ot' deceased.

l.Alt.lT STUCK In tlie South
to select from.

We have no branch yards, and

parties doing business under u similar llnu
name have no connection with us tu any
way whatever.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
Kstalilishctl 1M4N. )

1S9 t 1W liank st., Norfolk Va
nov 2 ly.

Irani Display

OF

-- Sl'HlNli AND SI MM EH

MILLINERY.
FANCY (i(H)DS ami NOVELTIES,

llutterhk's rattrnn.

It. & G. COltSETS,
Misses at otic., Ladies 75c, to $1,

Vl'riceswill lie made to suit the times.
Hat and bonnets nimle and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon. N. 1

n
unsco

i. i

HOANOKK HAl'IIW, N, c.

Builder.
Furnishers of

BfliifliDE Materials,.
Manufacturers of

Coffins & Caskets

'Mi

and dealers in

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.
We sell them from 82 lo $10. Our

coffins and caskets will compare favora-
bly in workmanship and finish with those
of any factory in the United States and
prices guaranteed to be the lowest. .

1&.A11 orders tilled at short

KvtTvbtidy around Apex knows Mack

Hranch (he jolly carpenter, Mack low

to have fun as well as any body. A

mail told Mack that a lot of gold had

been found in the creek at a place called

Doule'saml he wanted a partner to help

him get it out. Mack agreed (o be the part-

ner. So the fellow got a diving suit and

off they went. Hut let .M iek tell it as it

happened.

"We got there all right," said Mack

"and rigged up the apparatus and pre-

pared to get the gold. My partner goi

into the Miit, 1 screwed Ihe helmet on,

and down he went. We had felled a

across the pool, and I seated myn-l-

on it, holding the Mgnal rope, and waited

for the jerk that would nolil'y me he wa

ready (o ascend.

The ripples on the surface had scarcely is

died away when a and his wife

and eleven children came there to fish.

'Hello, mister! What ye doin'?'

greeted the old mao.

"Fishing said I.

"Mut ipect to catch a whale, jedgiug

from (he th: of your line."

"At this the whole family laughed,

and began ta dispose themselves around

the edge of the water. Soon they were

all absoibid in their angling all except

the old man. Presently my partner jerked

the rope to come up.

You got a bite sure enough, mister,'

he mi id iu astonishment as he saw the

'ignal.

"1 anrc and commenced to haul in.

Ihe evident Weight (hat was on ihe end

of the rope almost petrified (hem. 'I hey

couldn't understand it and being unable

to do so, began to get uneasy. I a.sktd

(lie old man to help me. He came

timidly out to where I was, and hud

hold of the line. His wonder aud fear

inerear-e- with yvery pull. Just before

my partner got to I lie top the old man

turned loose aud started back lo tlie

bank. With one ty tff .rt I lifted

my partner high enough for him lo throw

his arm around ihe log The old man

blurted out an oath and ex-

claimed, us he caught of ihe

diving oell.

"hind sakt! What iu die dickens is

thai?"

''Ii's a l'opiili-t- ,' I said. 'Ilon'l yuu

see the pie on the bo k.'
"About that lime (he old woimm

caught a glimpse of the thing, and with a

yell she and the children lit out, (he old

man leadiug.

M!'in, el ui' ti n run; if that thing gits

you you're a g'Mier, and off they went

hustling through the wood-- , The lat
thing the old mau was hiaid (o sa):

"lean aland to catch snakes, eels and

mud rats; but dum my buttons if I can

stand to catch a Populist, (ioshhhat was

the ugliest thing I ever seed. Come on

old woman, you aud the chil'un," aud

they were gone. From The Apex

News.

novr.

llon't expect to get the earth until

you are buried.

lhin't rob yourself hyc.illiug other peo-

ple hard names.

Don't think that a sell made man can't

he

Hon't aciuire a chatuless wheel at the

expense of a watchless chain

Arnica Nalvr.

The Ileal Salve iu the world for ('ills,

Hruises, Sores, I'leers, Salt Hlieum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Krupiions, and poi

ilively cures Piles or no pay reipiird. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or uioney refunded, IViee 115 cent per box

For Sale by W. M. Cohen.

N ICW w.vit eoi Nsici..

"You gwine ter be a ch implain in de

war," said the colored deacon to the

young preachei of his fl ick, "en hit's den

ex well for you ter have some p'ints

crli iut how ter conduct yo'se'lf when you

mi. thir N..w, ljs..n ter ni": When

you captures a rigiment cr dem rich

Spaniels, trot out o liyiuubook en start
a meet in' right oil', line out yo' hymn, en

tike up a collection to' de seji-r- has a

chance ter go thoo 'cm! le war, bein' a

righteous cause, alt you kin lav yo' han's
nn orterlogo tode Lord. Mill' what I tell
you!"

Mr. 1'. Kelcliam of l'iko City, Cm!.,

siys.' "Poring my brother's late Hekness

from sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's

Fain llaltu was the only remedy that

gave him any relief. Many others have

testified to the prompt relief from pain
which this liniment affords.

For hs'i' by W. M roht'll Wflil.ei J. N Itrowu,
llsoux, nr. a. h. HirrlHoii, Mineltl, liroaKiitlit

Conscience a Wtird that once had

definition obsolete.

Bern Ilia a ira una ioii ttnw nmn BOiip

BigDttua

or xteqmre a
Stimulant of
Reliable quality.

MVENTOUT H)IUUS CO.,

Soto &!euU lor (lid

KicliiuuDil, Va.

MR. W. D. SMITH, at WeUun, X.

is the solo distributing aent at that

point, for I lie above old und

Celebrated V linkoy.

DAVENl'OHT MOUItlS k CO.

mar :ti t'.m.

Foil SjLe
-- KY-

Swift Creek

rDairy and

Stock Farm
One linndred head n( Kilt eAxv hretl refjis-

f htcDiled blootl f the lintel Stoke I'ogis,
I Kt. Lambert, Commnasie aud other strains.
I MeilVrn fo,iKlto frfUMi; linlls ?i: imi to
J $:10.1K Mules kept only Iroin my beM

i eowa. Kcmember the mll is halt' he herd
ho huyuml breed up I'olaml China swine
always on haml. Write lor w hat you
want T. P. BRASWELL,

je24 ly Batllelwro. N. t

J. L. JUDKINS,
Wholesale and Uetail
Dealer In Fine

Staple PTfnpario?!

'ancy wwvwivwj
CONFECTIONERIES- -

Crock try, (ihwn Tin, aud wmiden and wil
low ware. Also I rati h Horse, Cow,
lloiiand l'oullry KuoiL ami (i rove's
TasU'lest Chill Tonic. Alexaiidet 'a
Livvr and hutuey lonie lor ponlyiiiK
the blood. This tonic a warrant- dor
tuoner rel'uniletl.

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. l Wiwhingtou Ave., Wehlon, N. C

dw II l'.
PROFFSlOXAL CABDS.

WALTRRI. D&N1IL

L L I H A DAMULMU1
ATTORNEYS AT LA H',

WiLnoir, N. C.

In theoourtiof HaltnittndNnrthain
t iudlD tnentiprvmctntl Keileml ruuru. Oof.

a 'ttoni mute In tlloruor North Carolina
Brautih otnoe at Halifax, N.C.opeu every Mod

T. u7 1y

J)ll. T. T. noss,

it
rs

DENTIST
Weldon, N. C.

WOffloa m Emrj & PIro'utor.
10 lMj. Sep 8 Ctr,


